
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Come enjoy Great Music with Friends and Neighbors! 

 

Eric will perform a variety of folk, popular, American, and Finnish music.  There will be 

light appetizers and non-alcoholic beverages available. You are welcome to bring your 

own beer or wine.   

Seating is limited at this house concert. Contact the concert sponsors  

 kathymjorgensen@yahoo.com 

susankeskinen@gmail.com 

for Kathy's address and directions at least one day prior to the event.   

Eric Peltoniemi is an acclaimed songwriter, composer, and musician.  Eric’s songs 
embrace a mixture of folk and popular music styles, many of them written for the music 
theater. His long relationship with folk and country music began in the small farming 
town of Wadena, MN in the early 1960s when as a teenager he began performing on his 
grandma's old guitar at county fairs, dances, and township halls. Along the way Eric 
added Finnish songs to his act and spent several years performing across the US, 
Canada, and northern Europe as a solo artist and with the folk-rock bands Trova, Suomi 
Orkesteri, and Trova Ystavineen. 

Eric has also spent several years in music theatre where he has written music, lyrics, 
and occasional book for eleven plays, including the acclaimed regional musical drama 
TEN NOVEMBER (a collaboration with Pulitzer Prize-nominated playwright Steven Dietz, 
songs on recent CD Gales of November) and PLAIN HEARTS (with playwright Lance 
Belville). Eric’s original songs have been recorded by artists like Bok, Trickett & Muir, 
Robin & Linda Williams, Sally Rogers & Claudia Schmidt, Lisa Asher,  Prudence 
Johnson, and the Finnish roots band Koinurit, among others.  

The Suomi Finland 100 Gala Planning Committee is 

sponsoring this benefit to raise funds for a Gala event on 

December 6, 2017 celebrating Finland’s Centenary (mark 

your calendar).   

 

 

Eric Peltoniemi  

House Concert in Woodbury  

Thursday June 15th 7:00 pm 

(Note:  This is a Date Change) 

Doors open at 6:30 pm 

Ticket Price: Donation (suggested amount $25) 

 


